
7222322 The peculiar
ity of this sale 
is that it don’t 
run by wind, 
usually sails do

The knowing 
ones vote this 

Sale'?8 the sale of the

IlifflED SHE
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DID
YOU

HEAR

8 OF
OUR
BIG

SHOE
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED

------ BY WATER Lrfls.MI.nd Turn Htrap Slippers....................67»

Ladle,’ Pari, Kid Burton, McKay Flexible,
Patent tip, sizes HI, to 7.................................

Ladie»’ Colored Gout Strap Slipper», in 8-
etrap. cross-strap and 1 «trap....................... MO

Ladle,’ Bright Glaze Oxford», French pro-
eene Patent Tip.................................. ............ ,S7e

Ml,ue»’ Olore Calf Button. sizes II to 2..........  «7»
Mlwe," Oil Goat Hutton, Patent Tip................ 754
Girl*' Oil Goat Hutton. 1 aient Tip,size, 8 to 10 <60 
Men’, Fine Whole Fox Uaaco Calf HaJmorais,

Oak Sole,, Globe Toe................................... ll <fl
Strictly a it Boot,

Boy,’ Hoe Whole Fox CsscoC'sIf Bale, Ex-
tension Sole,, sizes t to 5................................ 970

Boy, Canadian Calf Bal», Hand Riveted, *x-
tenaion Hole», size, 1 to 6...........

-Youth»' ditto. ei/ss 10 to 13..........
"Little Men',” sizes, e to JU...................

Under Instructions from the 
architect, Mr. F. H. HERBERT, 
a sale will begin TO-DAY of 
about 220 cases of

Ladies’, Gents’,
Boys’ and Youths’

Fine Boots & Shoes
Amounting to over $20,0OO, 
and will be continued until such 
time as the goods are d|sP,°®?“ 
of. The stock consists of the 
finest qualities of
WINTER AND

SPRING SHOES
Manufactured expressly for

Me

750
.. <60 
...490

McPherson
186 YONCE-STREET. 133

THE “MAPLE LEAF’’ BRAND

OF ALL-WOOL CARPETGUINANE BROS
By the best makers In Canada 

and the States. -AND THE-

“IMPERATRIX” AXMIN8TERLadles’ Fine Colored Morocco
Walking Shoe», wholesale Cost 
Si.26, offered for 45c, Cents 
Cordovan Bale, sewed, wholesale 
cost SI.9S, offered for SI.

BOTH TOOK

No reserve will be held on price*. 
to*1 e n» u re* I te *1 mmtd fa t°e*d?• do eai f * Gold Medal Awards

-AT THE-
d.Rœbbeyr watê* x?hf=dhe doês°not 

affect the wear.
SALE ON PREMISES,

World’s
Columbian

Exhibition
214 YongB-st.
Trusts Corporation OVER ALL COMPETITORS.

- - ASK for thbm.OF ONTARIO.
To be had from all ftret-olaee 

Carpet Dealer»,Bank of Commerce 
Building,

VAULTS King-street west,Toronto.

.$1,000,000 
800,000

SAFE
DEPOSIT

u

BARGAINS
- - IN - -

CAPES

Authorized Capital 
Subeorlbed Capital.........

PaneiDENT—Ho». J. C. Anting, P.C. 
Manager—A. E. Plumkkh. 
Bolioitors— Hoes, Babwick & FaANKS.

Authorized to act as
Executor, Administrator,
Trustee, Receiver, Committee of Lunatic, 
Guardian, Liquidator, Aeelgnee, Etc.

Deposit Seise to rent, AU efzes and at rsneon- 
able prie»

Parcel, received for «efe oil,tody.
Bond, and other valuable, GUARANTEED 

AND INSURED AGAINST LOSS.
Solicitors bringing Betatee.___

œ^o'nt^Sëd^n^

•tonal care of earn#.
For further Information »#e the Corporation « 

Manual. 1*

Seal, Alaska Sable, Otter, 
Beaver, Persian Lamb, 

Grey Lamb,
Dyed Opposum, 

Wool Seal, Coney, etc.
Ad-

REGARDLESS OF COST.

-----------------

byREll’ 8alQVV^6g, ‘̂^“e.-»r«‘° ^

NERVE
BEANS

Ji

Cor. King and Church-st*.
No neparat# Booth, For Woman Votai,.

Dr. Emily H. Stowe ha, addraeeed the 
following open letter to Hie Worehip the 
Mayor and City Council:

Gentlemen,—Haring observed through 
the media of the press that a second at- 
tempt ie about to be made to inaugurate 
and institute separate polling booths for 
women, I desire again to enter e protest 
against such enterprise.

If men and women can be companions in 
life, associate in the home, at the fireside, 
•it side by eide at the same table, in 
church, in places of instruction and amuse
ment, also in street and stesnT care, In the 
name of common eenee and economy I ask 
what apology can be offered for separate 
polling booth» for women?

A» one of the overtaxed ratepayers In 
Toronto 1 protest against such an extrava
gant and needles, waste of the people’» 
money ae eeparate booth» would inv dve, 
and I further protest a» one ot the pioneer» 
'in the Woman’» Suffrage Movement and aa 
the duly elected Dominion Prtaident of 
that aaaociation against all invidious dis- 
tinetiona, one of which was the “marked 
ballot’' used in oar late election. Such 
distinction», though instituted nnder the 
guiae of deference, cast odium upon the 
woman’s vote and ere but sheathed stilet
toes dealing a death-blow to woman’s pre
sent limited infranchiiement.

The marked ballot was a cunningly dé
vissa scheme whereby the women’s vote on 
the plebiacit might lie weighed in the scale 
with thatof the Parliamentary voter». If any 
weak sisters have urged for separate polling 
boothe we may reepect and pity their timi
dity, at the aame time leave them to the 

edyof remaining at home until they 
become women fuil-grown and capable of 
appreciating and u«ing wisely their high 
privilege. A conscious and intelligent pur
pose in view will eoetaiu and dignify any 
woman while recording her vote.

In conclusion, I trust that Your Worship 
and the penple'ewepreaen tali vos in council 
will duly consider and reflect aa to what 
poaeible or tangible good can accrue before 
affixing an unnecessary expenditure upon 
an alreadv ovet burdened community.

AHEAD OF TIME.
So as to make room for heavy 

Spring Importations, end also to 
give hie customer» the benefit of 
the ratification of the French 
treaty ahead of time
MR. DUBOIS, Wine Merchant,

nd ioronto-efcreeu.
Will allow 30 per cent, ad valorem 
on price of Import on all hie fine 
Claret» from date.

Cor. Court *

ed-7

A Strain 
On the Eye

If long continued Ie bound 
-o to Injure thet organ seri

ously. A properly - fitted 
spectacle help» It do Its 
work and thue removes the 
«train. Our Expert Opti
cian hae all the newest 
appliance» and fit» glasses 
on improved principle».

Ryrie Bros,,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide-etf. 

We charge nothing for 
Consultation, you only 
pay for the glasses.

rom

A FRIENDLY ACT.
The parson who, baring been cured of 

chronic bronchitis, an attack of Inflamma
tion qf the lungs or the primary stages 
of consumption by the use of Hsllamore’e 
Expectorant, and who puts himself to 
the"trouble of bringing to the attention 
of another sufferer He marvelous re
medial Influence, la possessed of a nature 
which take* pleasure to performing • 
kind and friendly act The distinctive 
reputation of this medicine bos been 
largely obtained through Ibe cures It has 
effected after being so recommended, and 
that it has never failed lie vouchers 
speaks volumes In its favor. The great
est care Is always exercised In Its pre
paration. eo that It» medicinal excellence 
shall never become Impaired. Hold by 
ail druggists. 61

i'
Two-thirds of the gold now in ose was 

discovered within the last fifty years, but 
the discovery of bow to use that economi
cally dates from the opening of the groat 
sale of Cooper’s RojhIu House stock of nigb- 

i gent»’ furnishings, bought at Wc on 
dollar and now selling nr positively half 

price at the Army sud Navy’s Btore, cor. 
Yongo sud Temperance-streets.

class
the

CURES

Impure Blood, 
liyHpepsla, 

Liver Complaints,
llllliOllNlK’HN,

Kidney Trouble», 
Scrofula.

isMarkham I own.hip Conservatives.
Markham Township Conservative Asso

ciation held their annual meeting at Union- 
ville on Friday. There was a Urge and re
presentative gathering from all paru of the 
township. The officer» elected for the en
suing year are: President, William Padget; 
vice-president, George McCague; secretary, 
George H. Neville. Chairman of all the 
polling sob-divisions were re-elected. After 
thn conclusion of business stirring addressee 
were delivered by E. B. Ityckmann, B.A., 
the candidate for the local Houecj William 
Millikan, ex-president oh East York Con- 
servative Association, and the ollicera- 
elect. _________________________

ÏH

TO LET
Two Flats, Best in Toronto

Fagged Out —None but those who have be
come fagged out Enow whet • depressed, miser
able feeling It Is. All strength has gone and des- 
poedenev has taken bold of the sufferers. They 
t,#l S, though there I» nothing to live for. There, 
however, I» a cure—one box of Parmelee’s Ve
getable Pill» will do wonder» In restoring health 
sod strength. Mandrake end Dandelion are two 
of the articles entering into the composition of

SHAFTING, ELECTRIC MOTORS
—4*0—

STEAK HEATING.
OOOD HOIST AMD SHIPPING PAOIUTJEI

Parmelee’s Pills. Apply on the Premleee,
Its Hero Dainty Flavor 

and freedom from all objectionable Nature» 
make It • favorite with all pipe smokers Good 
lodges say that the aroma aod oloely-bleoded 
Savor of the Student’s Mixture Tobacco make It 
superior to any In the market.

28 FRONT STREET WEST.
Hair# fan read the ftociaty P*x® !■ The 

Toronto Sunday World of Feb# 3*7

The Toronto World.
SO 88 YONGE-HTKKET. TORONTO 

A On# Cent Morning Paper» 
soeecaimoue.

nelly (without Sundays) by Smith'
htmdej Edition, by She year..•»#»#••»»»»»»»»

- * by the month...
m*i2ded) jj aîL'Sihïr:
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promptness and desuatcb; estimates given, aat- 
Ufactiou guaranteed.________ ___________ _

CIGARS AND T06ACÇ0S.........
rnHOMAS " mulrooney (LATE of the
I palmer Houeel lis» opened a cigar and 

tobacco buelneee at No. TO <3u”n'S"?tbr"^5s

DOGS FOR SALJ.______ __ _
rfNHfiT^TWO SMALLEST DOGS 1N 
±_ world—weight 8 ounces. «3 Brunswick 

avenue. '

M ARBI AGE LICENSES..............
T. g, MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
H • Licenses, 6 Toronto-street Evenlnga W 
Jame-street _______________ _____

BILLIARDS.. ...ii.rutufM-nr-i ........ «*>***“*

:tiTKn;nu,?.^rSd B 55
colored; bowling alley belle. plM, foot cb*lK», 
marking boards, swing cushions, eu., eu., eeti 
mates for alleys given on application, bend for 
new *83 catalogue to Samuel May *
Table Manufacturers, W King-street west. Tor-

MUSICAL.

EMSSP

Asking the Oily to Endorse.
The man who photographed the Noel 

Marshall cheque and squeezed blood-money 
out of the Street Railway Company is 
banging round the City Hall day and night, 
trying to get himself associated in some 
way in'an agreement with the city. It is 

he ie after ie a

now

quit# dear that the game 
document signed by the Meyor of Toronto, 
which document he will u«e a» a lever for 
raising money in New York 
financial centre. It may be true that, the 
document will not bind the city to .accept 
the water and light that the promoter» 
speak about, but the document will affect 
the city in other ways. Suppose a geniue 
came forward and proposed to bnild a rail
way to the North Pole would the city of 
Toronto aerionaly enter into an agreement 
with him, even though he wanted no money, 
but en the other band undertook to fnrnieh 
os with ice at half current rates? Certainly 
not, because tb# proposal ie a foolish one. 
If the city enters Into an agreement In re
gard to the building of a osnal from 
Georgian Bay to Lake Ontario or 
to piping water from Lake Simcoe 
to Toronto people who are away from the 

will be apt to believe that the scheme 
have something to recommend it, 

otherwise the City of Toronto would not 
have held so many meetings in regard to it, 
and would not have entered into an agree- 

The document

or some other

scene
must

ment with the promoters, 
which the city ie asked to give the pro

will be prima facie evidence that 
the scheme is not a North Pole project, but 
has something sensible to recommend it. 
Thie is just the lever that the promoter» 
want to get their hand» on. Some time ago 
certain Canadian etateemen allowed their 
names to be used in the directorate of a 
proposed Meat Canning Company, the funds 
to float which were sought in England. It 
waa shown that the scheme wae a fake, and 
that it was intended to raise the capital 
on the strength of the name» on the 

than on the

moters

hoard of director» more 
merit» of the project iteelf. The facte

d and the scheme fizzled out. Men
were

expose
who allow their names to be used in float
ing schemes, the detail» of which they have 
not investigated, are guilty of little less 
than fraud and the business world is begin
ning to estimate yneb 
light. It Toronto signs this document it 
will notify the world *t large that we be
lieve in the feasibility of the project and 
endoree it as a sensible undertaking. The 
promoter» have brought forward 
gineer or expert to prove to us 
project is feasible. If, however, they get 
ine city of Toronto to endorse it other 
people will accept that as a pretty eood en- 
tlorsatioo of the project. This is the lever 

after.

in their truemen

no en- 
that the

the promoters are
Let ua see what will happen as soon as 

to the document.the city puts its name 
The man who photographed the Marshall 
cheque will get up abnndleof paperscontain- 
ingthisdocumentgtven by the city, the char
ter the promoters are seeking in the Local 
Legislature, the resolutions of a few town- 
ship or county councils. With these 
papers he will go to the financial centres 
where Toronto’» credit -is good, and by 

of them get innocent people tomeans
invest their money in a wildcat scheme. 
The promoter will get the money. Toronto 
will have to saddle the responsibility of 

To lend our name to acertain disaster.
scheme tlist will turn out disastrously is 
to lessen our credit and destroy our good 

abroad. We venture to say not aname
single alderman in the connoil has investi- 
gated the project to satisfy himself of its 
merits. The promoters have not attempted 
to bring export evidence to show ihat their 
project is oven feasible. Not only is the 
scheme in such a nebulous state

no honest man is justified inthat
endorsing it and thereby deceiving 
others, but’it Is in the hands of men who 
will disgrace Toronto if they are given the 
papers they seek- Witness the impudence 
of the wildcat promoter before our officials 
and aldermen! 
conduct in reference to that Street Railway 
cheque^ I« the city of Toronto going to 
give this man letters of introduction that 
will admit him to the offices of men who 
have advanced ns money lx,cause of our 
honesty and good credit? Khali we give 
him an opportunity to disgrace ne abroad 
a, he ie disgracing us Here?

Witness his disgraceful

Currewtown, One.
We almost think it waa a mistake not to 

adopt the ti o’clock curfew measure. We 
cannot begin too early in educating our 
children in the way they should go. In a 
city like Toronto, where we have curfew 
bell» of every kind, we ought to inculcate 
the curfew idea in the minds of our boys 
and girls at the earliest possible period in 
their career. Teach them at 8 years of age 
that this is a city of restraint. Teach them

)

BUSINESS CHANCES._____ _
TJARTNER WANTED WrHJwiojrO 
1 In established «team leiiodrr: , 
must understand business and take full 
ment. Address Laundry, thie office

LEGAL CARDS.
'a'TlAK' & BAIRD, 'BARRISTERS, ETC.,

. >X Cousda Lite Bulldiugs (let Hour), <0 to ,6 
Alug-elreet weet, Toronto; money to loam W. T.
Allan, J. Baird._____ ____________ ___________ _
-T----- rTBclNTYRK, BARRISTER FKOViSV*
/A of Ontario. Advocate Province o( yue-

uLT’Keiv York Life lloil-huk. Montreal,_______
-----j). PKKKY, BARRISTER, HUL1C1T0K,

VXe «ie.—Society *ud private fuud* for lu- 
ve»Uu«uL Loweslt rales, tilar Life Office, 61, 
Vi, 68 Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide and Vic
toria. Telephone 106C.
'I fÂNÏFuKD A LENNUX, HARHIHTERd, 

■ I boiiciiors. Mouey to loan at 6*4 Per vent., 
]U Manning Arcade, ii King etfeet v\ net, Toronto. 
x I cDOWALLTHOMSON, H.tKRlsïicit, 8UL1- 
lYJL citor. Notary, (to., room 7». Lauaue Lite 
bunding, «. King-street West, Toronto. Tele-
phone aim.______ • ______________ ___________
V/l ▲CJNTYKK * til NC LA Ik, BAkiilSTKKti, 
jXL tioiicilor», etc. Room M, 84 Vietoria-eireet 
Oeiiud Security Uo.’e Building). Branch office at 
Ureeuiore, Uuu Arch. J. bioclair, Alex. D. Msc- 
uuyre.

7

HOTELS.

IlOYALHUTEL, IIARKWTON, ONE OF THE 
JLt rtut?*tcommercial hotel■ in the west; spe
cial attention paid to the traveling public; rale* 
|1 to gl.50 per liny. J. ii. Bmgham, proprietor, ed 
I YDbtilCLL HOUHI£, OftiLLiA—itAiKd *1 iu 
JLl *1.60 per nay; flrei-cisw* accvuioiodaUou 
lor traveler» and touriat*. F, \V, Finn, Prop. 
rixjUE HUB—LEADER-LANE, W. M. R’GH.v 
Jl sou, proprietor. Win 
lineal brands. Firet-eiaae 
lunch counter in connection.
fl’HE ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND 
I_ Hhnirr-streete— dehgtotfui location, opposite 

kleiropoHtao-equare; modern conveniences; rate# 
%'z per day; reasonable rates to families; Caurco 
street cars from Union Depot. J. W. Burst, fro 
prieter.

ee end liquors of lue 
is refreshment and

Cor. Winchester A 
Karliament-stt.

Every accommodation for lsmihee visiting the 
City, being hesitny and commanding a mag nid
sent view ot toe eu/. Terms moderate.

JOHN AY UA, Propriété*

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,

*t

VALUATORS.
"toHN'fLETCHER. VALUATOR OF BUILD- 
el Inge. Are losses spprais-d. thirty years ex- 
poiienve, 553 Yonse-street; machine for straight 
en ing ifon beams for hire. ***>

DENTISTRY.
T>ioG& DENTisT-BËSTTËÉTH ON PLATEB 
Xk» only Sb; crowniog sud bridging a specialty.

\ fThTsBFTON,
< DENTIST - - ESTABLISHED 1880.

I am prepared to insert gold fillings el *1.
..................173 YONGE-STREET..................
Utber fillings in proportion, 

traction by the new method.
Painless ex-

186

FINANCIAL, _
lUrONEY Oil ALL VALUABLES. CHAT- 
1V|l ties, pianos, jewelry, furniture, without 
removal, horses, slock, lumber, logs, cord wooJ. 
A mou ut» sud time to suit promptly, 01 King 
sell, room 1. __________________________
'a LARUE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 

to man at low rales. Read. Read Jt Kolght, 
enUc-ltore, etc.. 7i Kiug-street east. Toronto. ed
"X .f ONE Y TO LOAN ON MOKlUAUEti, 
IVl ■ endowmenls. life policies aod other securi- 

itia James C. McUeo, Kiuaocial Agent sod
Policy liroser, ________________
, lltlVAftTFUNDH TO LOAN IN LARGE UK 
I small sums at lowest current raves. Apply 

M^lsreu, Macdonald, Mirritl A Shepley, Barns- 
tors, Zb-8U Toronto-street, Toronto. -

f- 15 Torunto-strwît.
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MAT CAUSE A ROW.

The Ulft of the U. I’. Y. C. Building te 
the skiff t.lub.

There may be a email row at the Connell 
meeting on Monday night over 'be disposal 
made of the old R. C. Y. Club building at 
foot of Simcoe-slreet, by the Council at ita 
last meeting.

The Property Committee at its meeting 
on Feb. 1 recommended that the building 
be given to the Weet End Sailing Skiff 
Club without charge.

As early aa last fall several parties in
spected the building, with a view of pur
chasing it as soon aa the city wae ready to 
aell. A» aoon ae Surveyor Sankey heard 
that the Property Committee . intend
ed to give eway the building he 
wrote Chairman Crawford, informing him 
that he bad several application» from par
tie» who wish to purchase it. This letter 
wae written the day following the meeting 
of the Property Committee, Among offer» 
received was one from ex-Aid. M. J. 
Woodi, who had the building examined by 
an architect. Mr. Woods informed Mt. 
Sankey that he wouldgive 8200 for it.

In the face of thie, «tod notwithstanding 
the cry of hard time», and the wave of 
economy that is rolling around the City 
Hall, this gift to the Skiff Club wae allowed 

pass the Executive and Council.

Californie end Mexico.
The Wabash Railway bas now on sale 

winter tourist ticket» at the lowest rate» 
ever made to Old Mexico and Californie 
These tourist rates ere eveileble for the 
great winter fair at Ban Francisco. The 
banner route I» the great Trunk Line that 
peseee through eiz states of the Union and 
has the moil superb and magnificent trains 
In America. „ .

Full Information may be bad front any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeael corner 
King end Yonge-streets, Toronto.

the order we believed tbst It would not be 
neceeeery to increase the rates paid by our mem- K5H£7, tbrcoTTof risk at M- of eotrr, be- 

of the rejuvenating process which would 
be constantly going on in our society, and be
cause of the gaine due to a -careful ••J*®' 
lion” of our membership. In tbs twelve 
years which have elapsed since reorganization 
that belief has been abimdaotly strengthened by 
our actual experience, for In that time we have 
planted the order firmly on two continente, we 
have lncreaeed;tbe order by 64,116 members, we 
have paid promptly all legitimate claim» against 
the order, and after paying all demande against 
ug we had left on the 1st Feb , 1894, out of our 
“inadequate (eie) premium rate»” the euro or 
1875.8*0.

THE CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.etrait-jseket method» when their mind to 
pliable end they will the better submit to 
them when they grow older. This onrfew 
which the women suggested would make a 
fitting introduction to those other curfews 
that the boy and girl will hear dinging in 
their eere when they get a little older. 
There to the Sunday street oar enrfew, for 
ioetance, that they will have to reepect and 
eubmit to. It.would hare been easier for ue 
to submit to it had our good mothers only bad 

institute curfew belle 
Without any fitting 

find It difficult

cause

The Issue Between Mr. McCabe 
and Oronhyatekha.

I. O. F. PLANS DEFENDED.
I know It will be a greet satisfaction to Mr. 

McCabe to learn the ‘since be wrote bis first 
letter attacking the order the “surplus --I t>0E 
Mr. McCabe's psrilon-the '’secumulatlona of 
the I.O.F. have been increased by tbe goodlr 
of gw,179. To-morrow or the eext day I 
d-ai with Mr. McCabe’s "commercial plan nod 
show therefrom tbe bypoertof of his attacks

the forethought to 
during our infancy, 
preparation we older ones 
to eubmit to the Street Car, Prohibition, 
Early Closing and other onrfew» that keep 
the bell ringers so busy in Toronto. Be
sides, it ia expecting too much of parent» to 
make them responsible for their children a 
bringing np. Thie business ot rearing a 
family ia getting too tiresome. After a mao 
haa worked all day he should be relieved 
from tbe difficult and unpleasant task of 
keeping thet nine-yeer-old eon of hie from 
running riot in wiekedneee. The State 
•hould relieve him ot thie trouble and as
sume the responsibility of potting hie boy 
to bed at an early hour. If the state will 
not undertake to do this it ought »t least 
to keep tbe boy fully eupplied with blank 
book» eo that be can amuse himself doting 
tbe evening hours drawing three-cornered 
cate, and houses with ohimneye belching 
forth smoke. The responsibility that par
ents have had to ehoulder in regard to their 
children hae been excessive. It to time the 
Stale shared tbe burden. Therefore to nine 
o’clock curfew a atep in the right direction. 
Therefore should the good todies continue 
in a work compared with which the making 
of ehirta for the artless Senegambiane is a

Mr. McCabe’» Proposition to Refer 
Accepted. •uinWill

The EqwttobU League of Ameriea-The 

Position of tbe Question in 

Dispel#,

So closing. I may be permitted to aay that it is 
■of ray intention to take any notice of any [uuire 
letter from Mr. McCabe until be gives satisfac
tory explanation in reference to bis statement 
that “'IbeEquitable League of America, with* 
membership of 800.000, having ou band only 
*416.000 to meet maturing liabilities of several 
millions of dollars,” coupled with tbe suggestion 
that II was a society like the LO.F. On reading 
th* statement, never having beard of such a so • 
cietr myself, I wrote to tbe Preeidentof the 
National Fraternal Congress, regarding It. He 
replied that, wo far as be knew, there wes no 
.such society. I then caused inquiries to be made 
In New York end Chicago, and the reply was 
tbst no eucb society bed been known to axis!. As 
a result of these inqulrie»,to replying to his letter 
containing the statement. I said, Womsch 
fraternal insurance society! or 
surance society bos been or Is now to existence. 
In Mr. McCabe’s last letter there is ne reference 
whatsoever to this subject. I submit that I am 
entitled to an explanation, and if Mr. McCabe la 
unable or to unwilling to exnlstn I shall be Justi
fied In concluding thst tbe society woe » myth, 
and in that case I am sure all intelligent readers 
of your psper will agree with me when I say that 
under such circumstances any man « time is too 

with a gentle- 
Yours sin- 

Okokhyatekma, 
Supreme Chief Ranger, LO.F.

To the Editor of The Worldi 
8zm.-I have Just found time to consider the 

ia#t totter of W. McCabe, tbe General 
Manager of the North American Ufe. relot log 
to tbe Independent Order of Foresters, which 
appeared in The World of tbo 30tb ult., and to 
which, among other things, he accuses me of 
“shirking” bis alleged cballeoge to establish tbe 
following statements made by him, to wit.

(1) That tbe rates of the LO.F. are entirely 
insufficient to enable tbe order to meet its
,U<b3)TÏÏt they are erroneously constructed and 

inequitable, especially to the youngermost
consequently the Insurance planeof 

- en» t./xt ns sdvertised, on a so lid fln- 
tbey este nor per-

tbe order are uot, as advertised, on a 
social basis, neither are
mftDwm' be remembered that Mr. McCabe pro. 

wed to refer said étalements to certain "old

3SS!§pS3]|ëg
names, and to lbs President ot tbe National
'Tm'vhSX". actual

ot his company, viz., tbe North American Ufe,
In tbe matter of Income and expenditure, num
ber end see of pollcyboldere, and tbe rate of 
mortality experienced by that company since ita
2Bm.hntloen^m^le0Vah,^f,S^ad,.nd. 

part of tbe reference and taken Into considera
tion in determining the status of the LOT.

If tbe stipulations I made, viz. (a), that the

 ̂ft 7r.tr.r.D ^,7 »:»
mane to the question at Issue between Mr. Mc
Cabe and myself, that there la Am,

ats 882555
not “ahlrkcd,” but accepted,

But to leave no room for deubt in Mr. Mo- 
Cabo's mind ss to my acceptance, I now beg to 
Observe If eny Intellirent gentlemanMriil aay that 
it woe unreasonable for ms to ask that the Fresl 
dent of the National Fra^rnal Congress be une 
of the referees, or that It to Si?*

,h.m™rom flrst” lest to furnish Insurance, 

?ow SïnSwblebof his friend, be deelre, to act

fo ,KWriL,S2$b$?dSir °L Let roe briefly recapitulate what we propose to 
establish before such Judge, to wit:

(1) That tbe Government table, on which Mr.
££= ssssssesss
^StstssSbrstssK
mwtmeote* Î calculated far below what It

That,*a7ii matter of fact, In actual experi
ence. poliey-holdere stay to » company, on an 
average, lees then 10 year*, and. therefore, the 
Government table .does not indicate th# actual

sseteas 
SSflKZ » esr-ie
«imte of ActuerlM Tsble, " wee H I* years 

(c) W. D. Whiting, actuary and lueurance 
commiMloner of Maine, «tbe enou.lcooveDüon

sSiB^isesarsttesMs
U?8U)Vat a careful medical selection reduces

« JSrsa Stissrjsy

last letter, I» compelled at lest to admit ibis 
position of the 10.FVsnd In tbR julmleeiou he 
lires bis whole case away. Hel says; ’Gains 
from medical selection hive Ijken repeatedly 
Investigated, with the remit tbit they are but 
temporary, aod almost wholly (isappear after

<«)*Tbal l’tibe deaths and lape*, as Is always 
the case, In llrst-close ootlve iomnenlee and

(jovernment table. i
>lr. McCabe also endorsee this petition Of tbs

from ilw coneequent low death rate end careful 
selection, and from lapsed policies (sic) oecumu- 
late for distribution among those who continue

/bat the'iffect1o'f tbe conditions mentioned 
In 3, 3 and * all contribule toward» the 
reducing of tbe mortality ra«v ameng the 
Insured lives below tbe re|te given in 
the standard mortality tables and there
fore llie actual cost of lasuranqe will always 
be below the estimated rate In the Government 
table, and that, too, without taking any account 
of the fact that the Government table Is calcu
lated on e basis of only 414 per, cent. Interest, 
while the actual Interest earne* by Insurance 

nnnle# Is nearer 6 per cent, than 414-’ When, 
therefore, Mr. McCabe alleges ttist the rates of 
the LO.F. are Inadequate tiecauek they are les» 
than the figure* of tbo Government table he 
•imply beg* the question.

(6) Tbst a* the premium 
American Life and other old-line companies aro 
“loaded” to the extent of 35 p*r ceut,. while 
the LO.F. lakes only R per cent, df the premium 
receipts, it follows that the LO.F. can reduce 
its premium rates below those I of the North 
American Life by tbe difference in tbe 
“loading” for expense In tbe ' two corpora
tions, and still be on tbe same ,flnanclal basto. 
For example, tbe North Americad Life, since its 
organization up to 1st January, had taken 
of Its premium receipts the enormous sum of 
*838,888.69 for management expenses, Inclusive 
of Interest paid to the “guarantors,” while the 
L O. F., during a corresi>onding period, has 
taken, including capitation tax, only *139,714.62, 
notwithstanding the fact that the J. O. F. did an 
Immensely larger business, having actually 
paid more than twice tbe amount of benefits, 
and secured nearly four time* tndre new in
surer* than its old-line competitor.

(7) We shall also call the attention of the 
referee to tbe fact that Mr. McCabe has not 
in any of hi* letters modo any fair estimate of 
the full paying powers of the I. O. F. Hie 
attacks have been directed entirely to what I may 
call tbe outworks of the order. He has chosen 
to take this course, not because be to Ignorant of 
the constitutions and laws of tbe I. O. F., for be 
hss been supplied with a copy thereof. He 
knows, as every member of the order knows, 
that there to a reserve power possessed by tb* 
order of calling in as many extra assessments as 
may be required at any time ; and this reserve 
power makes the order M>solutely sate; safer by 
far than any old line insurance company. Tbs 
“reserve” of the L O, F. lies In the pockets of its 
membership, and will be forthcoming should it 
ever be needed. But with tbe experience of 
companies and societies of all ages. Including 
stime from 75 to over 1UU years old, before us, we 
have every reason to believe that we shall never 
need any of our “reserve.”

As already explained, we as Foresters are 
banded together to give our families mutual pro
tection to tbe extent of *3U0 to *6000 at cost, 
whatever that rnay be. We know that no Insur
ance company in tbe world can do eny better for 
our famille* than this. For the reasons given in 
paragraph 0 tbe octualgeost of Insurance must 
always be greater In old-line companies than In 
fraternal societies by the difference in the cost of 
management, which, ee shown, to very conelder-

I quote a couple of paragraphs from one of 
Mr. MuCabe’s publications, issued when h# 
launched his “commercial plan” of Insurance, 
which wa»4o have wiped out theLO.F. and ali 
similar institutions. They are as follows;
Pay Ae You Go and Get What Yob Pay 

'.For.
“It may be said, therefore, that the old plans 

are an ingenious system ot accumulations, pro
viding fof future deficiencies by present over
payments and increasing tbe burden of tbs 
present time beyond tbe necessary limit (sic) in 
order to provide a marglnof safety for the time 
to come.”

“No capable actuary can or will deny that 
some system ot insurance, based upon tb* plan 
of payments graded according to age. to per
fectly sound, provided an element of undoubted 
security be Introduced, which will enable the 

any to guarantee tbe payment In full of
__ definite stipulated amount.”
The LO.F. to Just such an Institution •• Mr. 

McCabe outlines in tbe tost paragraph.
rates are graded according to age, or, as 

Mr. McCabe has It, “tbe mortuary payments or 
rstioe for escb *1000” ere based, according to 
age at entry, on the rates given In lbs “com
bined experience tsble.” When reorganizing

valuable to waste to a controversy 
man who adopts such methods, 
cerely,

Toronto, Feb. 22, 1894.

Hare Old Fort,
A great many people are awere of tbe 

excellent quality ot Feuerbeerd’e CommemJa- 
itor Port Wine (bottled io Oporto) and regu
larly supply tbemeelvee wttb it. This wine 
was Introduced in Canada nearly 20 years 
•go, and to-day can eafely lay claim to be 
tbe leading bottled Port brand registered. 
Beware ot imitations. 735

a

Our Population.
Editor World: Tbe increased number of 

at present seeking employment in the 
increased

trivial affair.

Cut Away the Dead Wood.
Mr. White"» bill to amend the Division 

Court to a step in tbe right direction, but 
only a very short step. Tbe most popular 
iconoclast of tbe Houee will be the member 
bold enough to fight for tbe ebohtion of 
tbe court altogether. We venture to eay 
tbe country would breathe easier if every 

Court bench and desk in the 
broken to-day and th#

men
city, in a measure indicating an 
population, reminds me thet in The World 
of Oct. 20 U»l I called attention to the fact 
that the census, then about to be tskeo, 
would prove a failure, eo tar ae indicating 
the real number of tbe population. As 

assertions without proof go for very 
little, I shall now, if you will permit me, 
avail myself of the opportunity of supply
ing some proof of my contention with re
gard to Toronto’s population, namely, that 
it to not leas than about 240,000. The city 
directory for the present year coutains tbe 
names of 73,051 person». Now it to the 
custom in many, if not moat of the cities of 
tbe United Stale», to multiply the names 
publiebed in the direetory by 34 to find the 
population of the oily, and then not ex
cluding tbe names of firm». The elty of 
Buffalo formerly multiplied by 4|, but on 
my suggestion reduced it to 34, as at pre
sent. Ae to how far tbie rule may be cor
rect, aa applied to Toronto, allow me to 
•apply some statistical proof:

I find that the Dominion etatiatieian 
state» the population in 1881—1 take my 
figure» from tbe eeneue of tbet year, be
cause tbe leet eeneue to not yet sufficiently 
compiled for my purpose—to be 4,324,81V. 
Of these 2,176,274, or considerably 
more than half, are below the age 
of 20 years, the dividing line being really 
♦boat 19 3-4 years, one-half only of its 
’population being above tbet sge. Now, 
anyone can easily understand that very few 
below that age are in tbe direetory, 
probably no greater number than of yoong 
people above that age still under the 
parental roof whose names are not in the 
directory. If the names in the directory 
be assumed to be all persons over 19 3-4 
yeare of age the population would be ascer
tained by multiplying theee names by two. 
But one-half of the population to repre
sented by the female sex, a largo portion of 
the adult half being married women, whose 
name», with very few exception», do not 
appear in tbe directory. By actual count 
I find that 12 1-2 per cent, of the names 
are feminine, leaving 87 1-2 per cent, male 
names. Supposing the names of all men 
over the ege mentioned to be in the 
directory, which to not the ceee, ibe 87 1-2 
per cent, would represent exactly one- 
fourth of tbe population Now 87 1-2 
multiplied by 4 equal» 350, tbe same thing 
precisely aa 100 multiplied by 3 1-2, prov
ing tbe correctness of the eyetem.

The figoree given, •» will be eeen, are not 
theoretical, but from actual statistics, and 
I have myself eeen them well verified on 
various occasions; end I think 1 have 
clearly demonstrated by theee statistical 
figure» that multiplying the namee in the 
directory by three ie altogether below the 
truth, even if the possibility be admitted 
that three and a half might be somewhat

♦acte Cannot be Controverted.
Of a verity this to true: that on Satur

day night there were fifteen people in a 
Yonge-etreet ear and eight of them bought 
Toronto Sunday World» on tbe wey be
tween King and College. Here to farther 
evidence of tbe influence and circulation of 
Tbe Toronto Sunday World: A aooiety 

who reside# outside the city in the 
•aid to the editor: “ My wife to

mere

Division
province were 
bailiff» and clerks were all turned ont to 
plow. The Division Court admits of ex- 

oppreesion. It to expensive, it doeen I 
produce satisfactory results. The cash 
system of doing bneineee, in email tranaac- 
tiana at least, to the beet and moat econom
ical. Tbe cash store makes headway where 
the ehop that gives credit goes to the wall. 
There is economy for the customer in 
purchasing at the one and extravagance at 
the other. The cash store has no need of 
the Divieion Court. The latter ie the prop 
that sustains tbe credit system, and »• 

to agreed that the credit 
it would be a step

man
treme summer

pestered with enquiries as to where she is 
I wonder if • paragraph in your 

would poet them and keep people
living.
paper
from bothering both her and me ? At any 
rate put It in and we will try." A little 
two-line item was inserted, and a week or 
ten days afterwards the gentleman saia: 
e,It must have been your note in The Sun- 
day World, for nobody has asked either of 
us our address, while my wife hss been 
overrun with callers.M These are facts 
that speak for themselves *nd that adver
tisers would do well not to overlook.

The Toronto Sunday World that U 
published at 9 o’clock on Saturday night 
contained, besides a whole lot of tnieeel- 

and reading matter, the fol-

almost everyone 
system ehonld go 
in the right direction to remove 
prop that .apporte it. Why ehonld the 
selling of a $10 ooat be made an affair in 
which the State ha* an interest ? » “ • 
matter that relates to the bayer and seller 
alone. If the pnrohaeer heen’t the $10 let 
him boy a |G coat or let him wear the one 
he hae till he can get the 810. There ie 

in this advice.

tbe

Isneoni new» 
lowing special features:

Sam Hunter’s greet cartoon; What It’» 
Coming to.

W iman Released on BelL
A Train Blown Into » River.
Peixoto’s Flight.
Jabez Bel four to be Expedited.
A Cana lian newepaper fined for publish

ing a true report of a speech made at an 
election meeting. ............

Annual Meeting Royal Military College 
Club.

Hookey on Seturday.
Change of Venue for Hooper.

" British Repulse on the Gambie.
Validity of the Ontario Insolvency Act
Difference of Opinion in the Cabinet Re

garding tbe Manitoba School Matter.
A Modern Madonna.
Another World's Fair Fire.
International Carling at Albany.
Social Functions in Lent and General 

Society Goselo, by Ninbe and Betey
Movement, of People of Fashion.
Tbe Barn Dance; illustration.
Indoor end Outdoor Costumes for elderly

good logic end common eenee 
Tbe buying of good»on ereditebonld bo dis
couraged, not only in email affairs, but 
right through the whole gamut of business.

We referred recently to the deplorable 
state of tbe job-printing boeinees in Toron- 

of tbe trouble lie» in theto. The cause 
credit eyetem. A man with a few hundred 

a business thatdollar» attempts to carry on 
require» a capital of many thousands. The 

thie pernicious system.courte encourage 
Men are induced by reason of it to get out 

there are ofbeyond their depth, and many

‘“it to said the tariff ie a tree with a lot of 

dead wood that ehonld be got rid of. The 
more moulder- women.

Bismarck’» Old Enemy; illustrated.
A Spot In Old London; illustrated.
A Drawing by Tbackeray.
From Day to Day, by Tbe
In tbe Cause of Music aod 

hy Clytle.
Tbe Armies of Europe.
Drees Male and Dress Female.
A Medical Hoogoblin.
Bacon, Owen and Shakespeare.
Tbe Blood Iodiens In Danger of Extinc

tion.
Literary and Topical Note,.
The Massacre of Major Wilson'e Party, by 

F. C. Selous.
A Lenten Episode.
Von Bulow’s Love Story.
Short Stories. Poetry, Humor, eta.
Sir Edwin Landseer’s Doge, splendidly 

Illustrated.
Ministering Angels These, being tbe story 

of Toronto’s trained nnraes, by Pop, Jr.
A Page of Horse News and Notes, by Pop.
Tbe Horse Market and tbe King of Horses 

That Bell Beet
Tbe Btar of Piccadilly, a eketeh of tbe 

career of the notorious Duke of Queene- 
nerry.

Tbe Tbree-Year-Olde of the Year.
Human Bone, at a Premium or tbe 

Scarcity of Medical Subjects, by Cela. )
Wolseys and Katharines, Famous People 

Who Have Played Those Cbaraoters.
The Week’s Theatrical Atcractloue.
A Continuous Theatre In Toronto.
How to Make a Dynamo.

Law to a tree that hae even 
ing branche» then the Tariff 
to be lopped off. Mr. Mc
Carthy having been deprived of the 
biggest part of hie job he ought to take np 
law reform as well as tariff reform. The 
field to ripe, aye over-ripe, for the harvest. 
Here to a sample of what to called law, for 

instance:
engine built. Tbe article to made and de- 
livered to him. He refuses to pay because 
he claims it to defective. Then enenee a 
legal battle, in which are concerned a judge, 
jurors by tbe dozen, three or four lawyers, 
constables, clerks and witnesses eummoned 
from all quarters of the country. _

Captious One. 
Lyrical Note»,

A man contracts to get a steam
high.

The name» in the directory for thie year 
aa stated are 73.000, which, multiplied by 
three, shows a population in round numbers 
ot 219,000, in reality more if we consider 
the names omitted; bat multiplying by 
three and a half gives considerably over a 
quarter of a million.

Bo far ss concerns the correctness of the 
count in the directory, I may eay that I 
verified that by actual count in 1892 and 
fonnd the number of names to be even 
greater than stated.

Perhaps eome one will exelaim: What, 
after all, does it matter? It metier» just 
this;

Firstly. People are deceived into the idea 
that the taxe» of the city, per capita, are 
much higher than they really are.

Secondly. While efforts are being made 
to reduce taxe» by cutting down the salaries 
of school teachers we sre deprived of a 
large additional grant from the Provincial 
Government, which we are entitled to for 
echool purposes.

Thirdly. A false impression as to the 
city’» progress to created abroad, very 
detrimental to the city'» interests.

Fourthly. A misapprehension as to the 
city’» progress, leading to the supposition 
that the city has been declining, hae had 

than anything else to do in the way 
of oheoking enterprise and causing a stag
nation in the circulation of money.

The fact, however, that the city I» «till 
steadily and very considerably growing is 
borne out by many statistics, such, for 
instance, ss the steady and rapid lucres»» 
in the attendance at the schools, and like 
indications in other department» of the 
city. E. Perron.

A two or
three day»’ fight goes on and coste are 
heaped pp to exceed the amenât in dispute. 
Beside»; it to just as likely as not thst the 
jury will return a fooltob verdict. But the 
case doe» not end here. It lias made but 
the beginning of a memorable march to- 
waida the Supreme Court or Privy Council. 
Whether the engine waa defective or not 
should have been left for an honest engine- 

decide 
waa

of the North

time
over.

%at the 
lianded

objected to

builder to 
the machine 
If the engine was 
a 820 fee paid to auch an expert would de- 
cide th* ca«e, and there to every reason to 
believe an bone»t and intelligent verdict 
would be obtained. Thi* would be the 
cheapest and mo»t sonrible way of settling 

The contract for building the 
included an arbitration 

should merely be

Buy The Toronto Sunday World off the 
newsbooys, or order it from your news
dealer, or have it mailed or delivered free 
from the office, 83 Yonge-atreet, on the 
following term»: $2 a year, $1 for six 
month», 50o for three montbe, 20c for one 
month or 5c a copy.the diepute. 

engine ehonld have 
clause, and the court 
called in to enforce the finding of the arbi
trator. The coutt should be bothered as 
little as possible with the sifting of evi
dence. It is an absurd system that allows 

the court to prove facts 
dubious and involved by reason of 

business

THK BARGAIN NET IN NOIV SPREAD, 
end you can catch prizes every time In 
the purchasing of anything from th# 
Cooper lloseln House stock of superb 
gents’ furnishings, bought nt 50 cents on 
the dollar, roov-d to and now bolng sold 
off at positively half prie» at th# Arms 
i,nd Navr store, corner of Yonge and 
i cmperance-slreats. It's a perfect rend
ing, tearing and mutilation of former 

Study th# eeonomy theee prteee

more

a litigant to use 
that arc
bad bookkeeping or careless 
methods. If a man expects to make use of 
the court he should have his facte as nearly 
undisputed as possible. It often happens 
that days are wasted by judge and jury in 

truth out of a aes 
everything would

prices.

Auditorium This Week.
Manager Daniels at tbe Auditorium this 

week I» going to leave no stone unturned to 
give the best entertainment so far this sea- 

- - In addition to his present company of 
favorites be hss engaged quite a number of 
«pecialty artiste, io fact bis salary list will 
be twice ss large as his opening week here, 
he esy«, “Ae my patronage has been 
phenomenal, I am going to give my 
patrons a double company, aod no doubt this 
week business will surpass all others,’’

In order to catch the trade winds the 
successful merchant keeps hie sells un
furled In both ealm olid storm, and ee, 
In like mai. 1er, hne fU# Army and Nary 
store, eorn. r Yonge tnd Temperanc-- 
eireste, onoglil th- m-h of trnde by pur
chasing Cooper'» Roesle House etoeu or 
g-nt»' furulehlnge nt M rente on lha 
ilollnr nud ru-lilug It off at half price. 
Bigger and belter bargain» In high-close 
gents' tarnishing, never yet templed men.

»on.
evolving the

whereof chaos,
have been simple and undispntable if tbe 
parties involved had been compelled to 
settle their affairs at the end of every 
month, or other reasonable period.

Our legal system has hail a long exis
tence. It will stand considerable improve
ment to make it harmonize with modern 
ideas. Much dead wood can be cut away 
to the great benefit of the country. The 
abolition of the Division Court would make 
a good beginning in tbe lopping-off process.

Visitors to the World's Fair 
ere deeply Interested In the sights. Smokers 
will be interested If they use tbe Student’s Mix
ture Tobacco, which has no equal ee regards 
quality ana fleror. Ue sure you get It.

Mr. Josh Scales of Toronto writes: "A short 
time ago I woe suffering from Kidney Complaint 
and Dyspepsia, sour stomach and lame beck ; In 
fact 1 woe completely prostrated and suffering 
Intense pain. While Iu thie etsle a friend recom
mended me to try a bottle of Northrop A Ly
man’s Vegetable Dfscorery. 1 need one bottle, 
snitbe permanent manner In which It ban cured 
and made» new man of me Is such that I can
not withhold from tb# proprietors tble express
ion of my gratitude.”

Fare Water for Toronto. 
[Meaford Mirror J

Mr. Chsrlee Barber of the Georgian 
foundry to the inventor of a machine which 
promisee to revolutionize the present eye
tem of supplying water in large cities. The 
machin » ie especially adapted to Toronto, 
where the water supply to known to be 
anything but good. tir. Barber’s Inven
tion is evidently intended to overcome thie 
difficulty end furnish the citizen» with 
absolutely puis water. Mr. Barber pro
poses to overcome tbe effect of th< leek# in 
the pipe» by creetlug s pressure in the 
intake pipe. It to Mr. Barber's intention 
to vest the machine in Toronto at an early 
date.

Attention ie called to the totter of 
Oronhyatekha, Supreme Chief Ranger 
I.O.F., which appear» in another column 
in reply to Mr. William McCabe’s letter, 
which appeared in The Globe of the 20th 
ult. The Supreme Chief Ranger handles 
hi» subject as if he understood what be 
w&s talking about (and he generally does)# 
The letter will be found well worth perueal.

The Career of the notorious Duke of 
Quwensberry Is an arltel# of much Inter- 
est In The Toronto Sunday World of Feb.
H5.

Obstinate Cough Cored.
GgKTLEMX*,—I had a very bad cough which I 

could not get rid ot but by using Hagyerd’t 
Pectoral Balsam 1 wae cured In two or three 
days. It Is tbe best and surest cough medlcln 
I know ot Joseph Gsrkicx, Goderich, Ont.

comp
eome. Bate. Certain. Prompt, Economie—Theee few 

adjectives apply with peculiar force to Dr. 
Tbomai’ Edectrio OU—a etsndard externa! sod 
internal remedy, adapted to the rebel and cure 
ef coughs, sore throat, hoarseness and all affec
tions of tbe breathing organa, kidney troubles, 
excoriations, scree, lameness and physical pain.

Belief In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney nnd bladder diaensee 

relieved In six hours by tbe Ureal South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pa» this magic relief and core. 
Druggist!

A Medical Hobgoblin, Ministering An
gels These and Human Hone# at a Ere- 
mlnm are arllclee I" The Sunday World of 
Feb. 24 Ibes all doosers. medical students 
and neraee weal to read.
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ART;_______________ _
T w. L FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONA tl # Bouger*#u. Portrait» In OU, Pnetei, etc. 

Studio 81 King-street east.

monuments.
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RANITE MONUMENTS—LARGE VARIETY 
V X —made to order, lowest prteee. J. G. 
Gibson. Parliament ana Winchester.

OPTICIANS.
MY

........................ .
YE81GHT PROPERLY TESTED BY 

OPTICIAN. 16» Yonge-etreet, Toronto.E
' XTOTtoK OF REMOVAL—-MICHAELS, THE 

.131 old reliable opticians of King-street, bare 
removed to 318 Yonge-etreet, corner of Albert; 
ibe trade supplied.

VETERINARY._#■##•#*......................................9*.••^.•*.***^
/YNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
U Infirmary, Teropersnee-streeL FrinelpaJ 
assistants in attendance day or night.Z

PROPERTY WANTED.
TfcLACKSMITH SHOP AND FORGE WANTED 
|l —near tbe centre of tbe city. Address P.P., 
World Office.

JEWELRY.
• .#•##•# #e#^e#

1T7ATCHE8 AND JEWELRY REPAIRED, W Engraving. Uold and Silver Plating; any 
kind of Jewelry made and repaired pn the pre
mises. Our m .tto, “Low prices and good work.” 
Try us, pleaoe, tod be convinced. Note tbe 
a<ldre**: Georgo Wooleon <6 Co., 186 Queen- 
street weet. near Simcoe (l*t*-Roberts A Co.)

AGENCIES WANTED.
T7IOR MONTREAL AND QUEBEC PROVINCE, 
I" good peylog agencies from manufacturer# 

In any Une. Seulement», collections, etc., un
dertaken. as we hare men con-tintly on the 
road. Address Turner. St. Pierre & Co.; 2V8 
Bt. Lawrence-streel, Montreal.

m

PATENT SOLICITORS. 
tS'îdout"â"mÂybbé,'"solicitors or
_LY patents : pamphlet oo Patent# sent 
free. J. G. Kidout (late C.E.X barrister, solicitor,

• etc.: J. E. May bee. raecb. eog. Telephone 268*. 
103 Bay-street, Toronto._____________________

MEDICAL.
TSE. H. A PARKYN HAS OPENED AN 
| t office Corner ot Simcoe nod Adelalde- 

e: reels _____________________ ed-7_________
T'sOWN TOWN OFFICES ” OF DR8 

and Yonge. _______ _ _______

SS

PER90ÎCA1#.

XTAT1V* WINE ONE DOLLAR PEU G Ale 
loe. Direct Importer of line wlnee, etc. 

V. k Vardoo, 843 Queen weet. Tel «134._______

ARTICLES FOR SALE’
*#^##»##e .... s##se -##-#».»..#»####•##•#.*»#*##*.»-e#.##..»*##**#**»******

Advertisement* under this head a cent a word•

SECOND-HAND TYPE> AND CASES FOR
Agency,ti

O sale. Apply at tbs Central P 
8* Yonge-st met, _____

ILK HATS 15.60 for *2 7.1 DURING THE 
sale ot Hat« and Furnishings at Dixon », 

end 67 King Weet.
^OK 8ALE=
JJ nearly ne'
BmiAv. WÊ H
Boorman, American Hotel, Hamilton. 
’VTKi'KwF.AK. RHIR’IH. COLLA lis. CVKFh. 
^31 buepvndsre. Umbrellas, Waterproofs.Under

loves. Hosiery aod Jnweiry at sale price*.
ii»ber*. 65 an i 67 Kina West.

8
A FIRtiT-CLABti HOTEL BUS. 

rly new. suitable for tbe Sunday 
will sell very cheep. Apply F. W.

Bus

wear. Gloves, _
Dixon e. Men’s Furnleber*.

BUSINESS CARDS.,##_##,## .............. .
ORGAN TUNING.pIANOFOBTE AND 

R. H. Dalton, 29 McGIU-etreet
Z'XAKV’lLLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-STREET— 
Vy guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retell only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

I

HELP WANTED.M/S ........... .
SHORTHAND and TYPEWRITER—YOUTH 
O of some experience. Address K., World

l office.
■XITANTED-IMMEDIATELY-AN kxperi- 
?V eaced cook, also a housemaid. Refer- 

—rez nee-led. Apply to No. 2 Orde-»ue*t, 
Monday, 96itt Inst.i

TO BENT
fTIO RENT—THAT DESIRABLE PROPERTY 
JL situate oo Main-street east, one and a n*lf 

miles from city limits, containing 20 acres, large 
fruit orchard. 7u0 trees, all varieties; smell 
fruits, etc : good dwelling, bams, etc.;po»*es- 

For tf*rms end further oar- 
Whipple, 97 1-3 King

ston April 1, 1894. 
ticulnrs apply io H. B.
street east, Hamilton, Ont________________ ____
hfïb LET-LARGE FRONT ROOM, HEATED 
JL by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri

vate family, no children, few minutes from Par
liament budding». 19 Vincedt-street.

FROPERTrE* TOB SALE.

TTOU8B FOR SALE OR TO LET-THIRTEEN 
JLl. rooms, hot water, goo, grates, fifty foot 
frontage, lawns and fruit, bflow cost ; *60 

• per month rent. Box 170 world office.
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